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. INTRODUCTION The performance of solid-state imagers has eontinued to improve. With the devefopment of VLSI technology, blooming control in CCD imaging devices vith television resoluti-on has been realized by incorporating d-iffused. 
bus d.rain lines (f).
Another approach that employs a vertical overffow drain (Z) has also been accomplished-. But smearing has not been suppressed enough in contrast vith the fact that electron-beam-scanned 'suB -""-
The photosensitivity of the imager with a 1mm_ thick C-500 IR fitter to a 31OOK halogen lamp is shown in Fig.B . This characteristic represents a knee effect tovard. its saturation, which is favor_ able for use to vid_eo cameras. \.\ Smear Characteristics Fig.9 represents a reprod.uced. image in the presense of a very intense optical overl_oad by a 100W tungsten lamp. Fig.lO shows the ratio of the smear signal to the total signal for lO_percent vertical height illumination.
The smear signal is as small as -B4al of the iltumination signal at a wavelength of 450nm. Even at a wavelength of 550nm, to which the human eye i_s most sensitive, it is as small as -73d.8. This very small smearj-ng .was obtained owing to the shallow p-well that incor_ porates the vertlcal-shift registers. 
